YELLOWBELLIED BULBUL

ChLo::ocichl.a fLauiuentrls

Rj-ng 4-23807, was rlnged on 30 June 1973 at Buzj- Farln, Chtpinge,
Zimbabwe, by LA.W. Macdonald and C.J. Vernon in the holnestead
garden.
It was then an adult with a mass of 5O,O g. Sometine
during 1985 and prior to 12 October, rvhich was the date vrhen l4rs

Jo Scott of Buzr Farm, Box 2L, ehipinge, wroLe givinq the
informatron, the Drrd lost its ring while being reJeaseu from
rrnjar
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The bird had thus .l-ived for at. .Least 12 years as an adult;
for
to be of adult age in June 1973, the bird must have beeri reared
I:he previous breeding season of September to Novelnber.
This
exceeds the longevtty
record of ten years and nine months for
thr-s species given by l{a1ter Lawson (I973,
Safring News 2 (l):
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Vernon, East London l4useum, p.O. Box
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OI,I tsLACKBRTASTED SNAKE EAGLTJ

The ring
size prescribed
for the Illackbreasted
Snake l]agle
1n
the most recent SA!'RING Gui,le To Rrng Sizes is
16,O mrn. Since
February
1985 I have ringed 28 full-growrr
indtviouals
and have
alrvays considered the 16,O nxn ring a loose fit.
C)rj one occasion
I used a L2,5 rnm ring.
On most of the brrds I neasured tarsus
dJ,ameter anci found it to be generaLly in the range of 12.O rMn 13,5 rnrn; consecluently
the 16, O mrn rinq is a loose
f lt.
To
daLe I have succeeded in retrapping
trvo birdsf
both after
the
durat.ion
of 12 rnonths"
On cne,
the rlng was very much in the
condrtion
it was rvhen orLgrnalLy
frti-ed,
but the other had been
opene(r Ll. currsr rcrorlT,
Ll,r u.LL jor.-r or tne rirrg was agal)e Dy
about 6, O l|un and tiiere rs lrt'-le
cioubt rn m1z rnind that the bircl
was
entrrelj/
respcnsrble
for
the opening
of the
ring.
Obvfously
dny pr-ssure ax-rry L Ly Lite edqle Lo removc Lhe ring
would be against the tai:sus, consequently tltere was considerable
abrasrorr on the t.arsal scales corncadrng wrth what I considered
to be the position
the rtng uould be in whrle being attacked by
the eagle.
I now overLap 15,O nm rrngs on aLL Bfackbreasted
Snake llagles to
obLain
as close a fic os possrbJe \vhrle leaving che rrng
free
enough to nove on the tarsus.
No doubt the eagl-e's abiLity
Lo
attack
and remove (?) a ring is enhanced by the amount of blfl
it can get between the ring and its tarsus.
J.E,

Robson.
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